ABSTRACT Training is a complex process that depends, among other factors, on the intensity and volume of training. Th e objective of this study was to analyse the volume of training in several sports as a function of sex and age. Th e study sample consisted of 302 sportspersons (men, n=132; women, n=170) who participated in the 16 th Games of the Small States of Europe (1st to 6th June 2015) in representing nine countries. Th e subjects practised the following sports: artistic gymnastics, athletics, basketball, beach volleyball, golf, judo, shooting, swimming, table tennis, tennis, and volleyball, and were classifi ed by sex, sport, and age (younger: ≤20 years; intermediate: from 21 to 30 years; older: ≥31 years). Th ey responded to fi ve questions about their training volume and the annual number of competitions in which they participated. A one-way ANOVA with a Bonferroni post hoc test was used to establish diff erences by sex, sport, and age group. Th ree-way ANOVAs (sex [men, women] × age [3 levels: younger, intermediate, older] × sport [11 sports]) were performed to determine any relationships between the variables. Neither interactions between the groups nor diff erences depending on sex were found in the training volumes, but the older the sportsperson, the lower the training volume (days per week, and total time per week). Th e sports with the greatest training volumes were artistic gymnastics and swimming, while those with the most competitions per year were basketball and volleyball.
Introduction
To reach the very peak in the world of sport performance, where medals and honours are earned by the smallest of margins, sportspersons seek every opportunity to gain a competitive edge. Th e successful development of an elite sportsperson requires years of careful planning and the manipulation of training variables to optimize his or her potential. To prepare for elite sport performance, sportspersons must undertake thousands of hours of training. Th e training process is dependent on many variables which coaches strive to structure and control to allow the sportspersons to achieve their goals (Saavedra, Escalante, García-Hermoso, & Domínguez, 2013) . Training is a complex process whose intensity and volume need to be quantifi ed and controlled. Th ese parameters in harmony with proper rest and recovery yield desired performance adaptations (Rietjens et al., 2005) . Th e magnitude of a training load can be determined by the relationship between training intensity and volume (Laursen, 2010) . Th e infl uence of training volume and intensity on performance has been extensively studied, but the relationship between these two parameters is complex. Intensity, on the one hand, has been described as a key component of team-sport performance and should be emphasized in training (Mujika, 2013) , and a system of high-volume training, on the other, is characteristic of an elite sportsperson's preparation. Evidence of a sudden rise in training volume of elite sportspersons was seen in the almost doubling of swimmers' training volumes in preparation for the 1972 Olympic Games, and the improvement of world records in sports is generally recognized as refl ecting higher training volumes (Ericsson, Frampe, & Tesch-Römr, 1993) . Although evidence has been found for decreasing volumes over the past decade, this can at least in part be explained by the increase in the number of competition days, advances in training methods, and enhanced technology (Issurin, 2008) .
Adaptation to training volume and intensity can be diff erent in men and women, producing diff erent results. A recent study, for example, showed that women respond more strongly to two phases of an eight-week resistance training program than men do, and the authors conclude that the adaptation is sex-infl uenced (Ribeiro et al., 2015) . Similarly, the values of maximum oxygen consumption in children and adolescents diff er between the sexes (Armstrong, Tomkinson & Ekelund, 2011) . While in elite endurance sports (e.g., triathlon) there are no diff erences in training volume between men and women (Knechtle et al., 2015 ), younger and lower-level sportswomen (intercollegiate distance runners) train fewer miles per week and have fewer weekly sessions than their male counterparts do (Deaner, Lowen, Rogers, & Saksa, 2015) .
Age is another factor determining training volume. Sports participation is oft en encouraged and introduced early in children's lives as a way of maintaining a healthy lifestyle, of engaging in social interaction, and for enjoyment (Post et al., 2017) . In elite adult sportspersons, training volume can reach 5 to 8 hours per day. In the last decade, training volumes have increased to 25-30 hours per week at their highest, eventually reaching elite status at around 4000 hours per year (Côté, Baker, & Abernethy, 2007) . However, in general terms, the increase in training volume is usually gradual until puberty, aft er which it increases substantially until adulthood when, in general, it is usually maintained to allow an increase in intensity (Bompa & Haff , 2009) . In this sense, diff erent models of long-term sportsperson development have been proposed.
One model, initially developed in Canada (Balyi, 2001 ), points to diff erent stages over a sportsperson's life: 1) active start (0-6 years old), 2) fundamental (men: 6-9 years old; women: 6-8 years old), 3) learn to train (men: 9-12 years old; women: 8-11 years old), 4) train to train (men: 12-16 years old; women: 11-15 years old), 5) train to compete (men: 16-23 years old; women: 15-21 years old), 6) train to win (men: >19 years old; women: >18 years old), and 7) active for life (physical activity sports). Sometimes, however, these stages are not respected, and there is early specialization in which volume and intensity are increased before puberty, which can lead to injuries (Post et al., 2017) . Moreover, the age of peak sports performance usually coincides with training stages in which the volume is constant, although this may change from one sport to another. Th us, sports with high anaerobic demands, such as basketball, athletics, and table tennis, tend to have a peak age of around 22-28 years, whereas the more endurance-and technique-based events are at the older end of that continuum. In general, women peak at a younger age, e.g., in swimming at 18-22 years old, and in gymnastics, the most extreme, usually at around 14-18 years old (Stone, Stone, & Sand, 2007) . Furthermore, the age of peak competitive performance decreases linearly with increasing event duration for explosive power or sprint events, and increases linearly with increasing event duration for endurance events (Allen & Hopkins, 2015) .
With regard to sporting specialities, an adequate combination of volume and intensity is a prerequisite for effi cient training. Th is combination is dependent on the duration and, therefore, on the metabolic requirements, of discipline-specifi c competition (Faude et al., 2008) . Th us, for example, professional cyclists accumulate between 29,000 and 35,000 kilometres per year, while other specialities such as the 800-metre footrace have fewer hours of training (Laursen, 2010) . Nonetheless, even within the same sport, for example, in swimming, the training volume can diff er markedly between individuals of the same speciality and level (Saavedra et al., 2013) . Moreover, there can be high training volumes in events that last just a little over two minutes, such as the 200-metre butterfl y swim, in which the last Olympic women's champion, Mireia Belmonte, for the last Olympics accumulated nearly 200 weeks of >80 km swum per week, 6 to 10 hours weekly of dryland training, and 12 to 14 weeks of altitude training per year (Mujika, 2017) . In this context, the objective of the present study was to analyse the volume of training in various sports as a function of sex and age.
Methods

Subjects
A total of 653 sportspersons were invited to participate in this study through the collaboration of National Olympic and Sports Association of Iceland (Itrotta-og Olympiusamband Islands) (ISI). Th e fi nal sample consisted of 302 sportspersons (men, n=132; women, n=170) who participated in the 16th Games of the Small States of Europe (1st to 6th June 2015) in the representation of nine countries: Andorra (n=25), Cyprus (n=13), Iceland (n=76), Liechtenstein (n=22), Luxembourg (n=51), Malta (n=16), Monaco (n=51), Montenegro (n=18), and San Marino (n=30). Th e subjects participated in eleven sports: artistic gymnastics (n=18), athletics (n=40), basketball (n=56), beach volleyball (n=13), golf (n=5), judo (n=20), shooting (n= 11), swimming (n=52), table tennis (n=11), tennis (n=7), and volleyball (n=63). Th ey were classifi ed by sex, sport, and age (younger: ≤20 years old; intermediate: between 21 and 30 years; older: ≥31 years old), and completed an informed consent form. Th e study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Bioethics Committee of the Government of Iceland and followed the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Instrument
Th e sportspersons responded to a short questionnaire (Saavedra, Escalante & Rodríguez, 2010) 
How many competitions do you have in a year?
Procedure Initially, the researchers contacted the Olympic Committee of the country that organized the games to explain the project. Subsequently, they contacted the National Olympic Committees to explain the study. Informed consent and questionnaires were fi lled out by each participant before the competition. Both the consent and the questionnaire was presented in the offi cial language of each country.
Data analysis
Th e normality and homoskedasticity of the distributions were tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene tests, respectively. Basic descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) were used to characterize the sample. A one-way ANOVA with a Bonferroni post hoc test was used to establish diff erences by sex, sport, and age group. Th ree-way ANOVAs (sex [men, women] × age [3 levels: younger, intermediate, older] × sport [11 sports]) were performed to determine the relationships between the variables. A p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi cant. All analyses were performed using the computer soft ware Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0. Table 1 presents the results of the one-way ANOVA according to the sex. Only the variable "How many years have you been training?" presented diff erences between men and women. Table 2 presents the results of the one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test according to age. All variables except "How many competitions do you have in a year?" presented diff erences between age groups. Th e younger sportspersons train more days per week and more times per week than the intermediate group, who in turn train more than the older group. Th e duration of the session is longer for the younger than for the older sportspersons. Table 3 shows the results of the one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test according to the sport. All the variables showed diff erences. Artistic gymnastics, athletics, and swimming are the sports that involve the most days of training. Artistic gymnastics and swimming have the most training time per week, and artistic gymnastics and shooting have the longest training sessions. Finally, the team sports (basketball and volleyball) have more competitions per year than the other sports do.
Results
Th ere were no signifi cant diff erences with respect to interactions (sex × age × sport) in any question: "How many years have you been training?" (F=.163, p=.999), "How many days a week have you been training?" (F=.967, p=.478), "How many hours a week do you train?" (F=1.252, p=.255), "How many hours does your training session last?" (F=1.582, p=.106), "How many competitions do you have in a year?" (F=1.903, p=.060). 
Discussion
Th is study has analysed the training volume of more than 300 elite sportspersons based on sex, age, and sport practised. It off ers the fi rst comparison of participation in the same sport championship, in this case, the Games of the Small States of Europe. Th is championship is held every two years, and only countries with fewer than 1,000,000 inhabitants can participate. In general, the study has shown that there are no diff erences in training volume between men and women, but the older the sportsperson, the fewer the days per week and the less total time per week they train. Th e sports with the greatest training volumes were artistic gymnastics and swimming, and those with the most competitions annually were basketball and volleyball. Th ese results suggest that training volume does not depend on sex but does depend on age and the sport practised. Th is seems to indicate the need for the individualization of training volume according to these last two aspects. Th is concurs with the International Olympic Committee consensus statement on training load in sport and injury risk , indicating that training volume should always be monitored individually.
Th ere were no diff erences by sex in the variables related to training volume except for the variable "How many years have you been training?" (men: 10.88±2.00 years; women:10.38±2.42 years; F=3.726; p=.045). Perhaps this is because the male participants were older on average than the females (26.54 years versus 23.89 years, respectively). Th ese results do not concur, however, with the "long-term athlete development model" (Balyi, 2001) , which showed that women should start the training stages before men: train to train, train to compete, and train to win. With respect to age, the younger sportspersons (<20 years old) had more training days and greater total training time per week than those of 21 to 30 years in age, and these in turn more than those of 31 years in age or older. Young sportspersons take on more generalized training than older sportspersons who concentrate more on sport-specifi c training aimed at maintaining performance levels for competition (Stone et al., 2007) . However, this general training does not always entail longer training time. While at young ages training is usually focused on technique and aerobic content, in adulthood, training is usually focused on anaerobic content (Sweetenham, 2006) . While the latter requires less time involving eff ort at high speeds, it also requires more recovery time, so that the total training time could be similar.
Analysing the sports disciplines, we observed that artistic gymnastics and swimming had the most sessions and total training time per week. Th e values found were lower than those reported in other studies (Saavedra et al., 2013; Silva & Paiva, 2013) . A weekly training time of more than 35 hours in artistic gymnastics has, however, been associated with poor sleep quality (Silva & Paiva, 2013) . Th e sports with longest training session durations were artistic gymnastics, tennis, and shooting. Th is could be because the fi rst two of these sport specialities have high technical complexity, which means that they require a considerable recovery time between exercises, while shooting requires an extra time of concentration before each shot, which could lengthen the duration of its training sessions. Regarding the annual number of competitions, basketball and volleyball had the most (more than 21 competitions per year). Th at team sports reported more competition days was to be expected since these sports normally compete in a league format with multiple games, whereas individual sports usually enter a competition lasting a couple of days or more. Although basketball and volleyball competition management organisations develop more matches per year, it should be taken into consideration that the increase in the number of competitions per year could lead to an increase in the number of injuries . In this sense, it would be interesting to identify the cut-off points for the maximum number of annual competitions for young and professional sportspersons .
Th is study has various limitations. First, the level of the participants was heterogeneous. Th ey all represented their diff erent countries; some of them were at levels that would allow them to compete in World Championships or Olympic Games, while others were not at that level. Second, the distribution of the number of participants was not the same in all the sports. Th ird, Olympic and non-Olympic sports were compared with each other -a fact that could have infl uenced the training volumes that each of them implemented.
In conclusion, the study has shown that, in the sportspersons analysed, while their training volume is unrelated to their sex, it is related to their age. In particular, the older the sportsperson, the less their volume of training (training sessions per week and weekly training time). Th ere are diff erences in training volume depending on the sport, with artistic gymnastics and swimming being the sports that have the greatest volumes. Th ese results seem to refl ect the need to prescribe the volume of training according to the sportsperson's age and the sport. Finally, the sports with the most competitions annually are those that use a league system: basketball and volleyball.
